
A VETERAN UF FHE BLACK
HAWK, MEXICAN AND

THE CIVIL WARS.
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CAPT. W. W. JACKSON.

RuPrrini Wert Prnlrar'et anil Sever
Tried h'n'ri Known Hemedy Without

hrlirf Sfftnttn Stotnarh Trou'il Cumd by
Three llotilm of peruna I

fW. W. W. Jackson. 7(15 G St., N.
W., WiiKlutitfton, I. C, 'ritpn:

"I am eighty-tlirt-- years 1I, a veteran
of tin' Black Hawk, Mexican and the
f'ivil Warn. I am tiy profession a physi-
cian, hut abandoned the same.

"Some yearn ago I wait Herloimljf
affected with ealarrk o the Htomiclt.
M u nuflerl nri were protraeteil and
Htvere. I tried every known remedyv It it oat ohlainln.fi relief.

'In desperation, I began the ofyour I'eruna. 1 began to realizeimmediate though gradvaHmprove-men- t.

"After tlic line of throe bottles every
appearance of my complaint win removed,
and 1 have no limitation in recommend-
ing it as an infallible remedy for that dis-
order." W. W. Jackson.

Address Dr. S. IV Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
phio. J

Concenlra'ed

Crab Orchard

WATER
Nature's Great Remedy

KOR

DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE

CONSTIPATION
BUmtilate tb Llvar, regulates the liowe'ls

and keeps the entire system In a healthy
condition.

k Natural Produet with a raoord of a Cen-
tury. It afflicted try It.

BOLD BY ALL DRI'OGISTS.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOCIBVII.LK, KY.

mlFOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to
Itam tez, used as a douche is maivoloaslv eac- -

tops dilcUiigtb, bcals inflammatioa and loud
soteoess, cuici leuconhaa and naul catanh,

Pailinc Is in pnwdcr tutm lo be dissolved in pure
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, scnnicuidl
and economical tiuo liquid antiseptics fur all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
r'or sale at druggists, GO cents s boa.

Trial Boa and Book ol Instructions Prsa.
Thc R, PaaroH CowpaHT Boston, Maaa.

Americana and Britons.
An Englishman In Canada writes

borne In considerable excitement as
follows: "The majority of Canadians
never read an Engllfih paper of any
kind whatever; all their literature Is
American. All the booksellers' shops
are fllleil with American books, Ameri-
can reviews. American papers. And
with what result? There can be only
one result Canadians will think
Amerlcaly.' "

Liberia' Liquor Bill Large.
In the first quarter of 1904 Liberia's

bill for Imported spirituous and malt
llquors waB 114,815. That's more than
Liberia paid out In the time for flour,
biscuit, bacon, canned meats and fish

all put togather. "The statistics,"
notes the chronicler, "do not Include
the rum made In local distilleries, nor
the wines made from the palm and
bamboo trees by the aborigines, which
are drunk In large quantities."

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs. John LaKue, of 115 Pattrson
Avenue, PaU-rson- , N. J., says: "I was
troubled for about nine yeara, unt)

wua 1 suf-n- o

tared. one
WJ11 ever
know, I iiwd
about every
known reme
dy that In viild

sto be good for
ft r'.kidney com

plaint, but
without deriv-
ing iicriiiimcnt

'mJ7 v:S vt ben alone In
the house the back a din has been so

bad that It brought tears to my eyes.
The pain at time was so Intense that I
was compelled to glyo up my household
duties and lie down. There were head-
aches, dizziness and blood riiHliln to
my head to cause bleeding ut the nose.
The first bos of Doau's Kidney Pills
benefited me so niurh tbut I continued
the treatment The stinging pain In
the small of tny back, the rushes of
blood to the head and other symptoms
disappeared."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by nil
dealers, DO cents per box. Foster-Mil-par- n

Co., Buffulo, N, Y.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Peaasjlrania Told fa

Short Order.

Picking up a corked calsup bottle st
dinner, Misn Rctta Cessna, daughter of

V. A. Cessna, landlord of the hotel at
Rainsburg, Hcclford county, attempted to
open it, when it exploded, scattering the
glass and contents in all directions. A
fragment struck her brother, Raymond,
i:i the right eye, destroying thc sight.
Another fragment passed through her
check, cutting a hole, two inches in
length, while a third piece laid bare the
bones on the back of her left hand.

Jarcd Mnrtncr, of near Glenvillc, York
county, has just begun to read thc Bible
through for the nineteenth time. Re-
cently he hushed his eighteenth reading
of the Holy Book. Bortner began his
Bible reading thirty years ago, and in
all that time has never failed to give a
considerable part of each day to the
work. On Sunday lie spends many hours
in reading, lie uses an ancient Bible,
printed in German, and as he sits on
the porch of his lvinic is a character

to many persons. Although near-
ly oo years old, Bortner only lately re-

tired from active work at his trade,
slioe;n;.kiiig. lie has selected the text
for the sermon to be preached at his
funeral.

A runaway car loaded with boards
crashed into the engine of a passenger
train on the Blof.msburg and Sullivan
Railroad mar Coles Creek. The car
was traveling at a mile a minute rate
and Engineer James Casey saw it barely
in time to reverse his engine when the
crash came. When the car struck the
lumber shot ahead and stripped the en-

gine of smokestack, whistle chest, bell,
sand box and cab. The engineer and
fireman stuck to their posts and escaped
injury, although several of the passen-
gers were cut and bruised by the col-
lision. The engine was wrecked.

Death pursued a log train on thc Buf-
falo and Susquehanna Railroad, and
finally caught up with it at Mcdix. Soon
after the train started Brakcman Ed-
ward became ill. Harry Ford
took his place, and in less than an hour
was retired with one arm crushed, hav-
ing been caught between thc bumpers.
Simon Geary was then called out. Six
miles from Mcdix the train ran away
on a heavy grade, but was finally stop-
ped without any one being hurt, but in
the yards at Medix Geary was caught
between thc engine and a car and crush-
ed to death.

While watching companions swim,
Eddie Miller, of Bethlehem,

grew alarmed at the blowing off of
steam by a passing locomotive, and,
falling into thc Lehigh Canal, was
drowned.

Elias W. Gilmer, a contractor, of Eas-ton- ,.

while at work on his "last job,"
building himself a home, fell headfore-
most irom the second story to the
ground. He fractured his right hip, re-

ceived bad contusions on the back of
his head and was injured internally. His
condition is critical. Mr. Gilmer, who
is 72 years old, fell off a house some
years ago and fractured an arm. He
was also seriously injured by falling off
Pardee Hall.

Miss Catherine Snyder, 8 years old,
was probably fatally burned at her home,
in Lancaster. An accident happened to
an oil stove, and her father was in the
act of hurling it into the yard, when he
collided with his daughter. Her cloth-
ing caught fire, and she was so terribly
burned that her condition is precarious.

A victim of heat prostration, Lewis R.
Hartman, a son of Commis-
sioner Jeremiah Hartman, died in a hay
mow in the barn of John Seidel, in Al-

sace Township. He was 28 years old.
Pottsville has begun suit against the

Tostal Telegraph and Cable Company
for failure to pay tax on poles. The
company will fight thc case in court.

I ....li T.'. ,.l P,,ft.,.,!L i;,.c . o

critical condition from blood poisoning '

that resulted from his picking his gums
with a brass pin. He will probably lose
all his teeth.

The Bcrwyn White Coal and Coke
Company, of Philadelphia, has taken an
option on a tract of land in East g,

adjoining the new freight
classification yard of thc Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. It is said that a
large pressed steel car plant will be
erected on this land.

Thc theft of a score or more of horses
recently in Lancaster county is regarded
as evidence that an organized band of
thieves is operating. Thc latest victim is
George Wilmer, of New Providence,
whose roan mare was stolen from his
barn.

Under the will of the late Mrs. ra

Rohrcr, probated at Lancaster, thc
following charitable bequests arc made:
Strasburg Methodist Episcopal Church,
$500; Sirasburg Presbyterian Church,
$500! Mennaiiite Welsh Mountain Mis-
sion, $500.

Bloodhounds are being used in the ef-

forts to trace robbers who broke into
the store of Clothier Greenwood, at Lu-
zerne, and carried away much clothing.

Joseph Bianco had a hcarinc before
Alderman Barrett at Pittston and his 7- -
jear-oi- daughter Alary told how he had
shot his wife last week. Mary was the
only witness of tht crime and on the
basis of her story Bianco was d

on a charge of murder.
Frederick A. Sterling has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Aston Mills.
Town Council has declared void the

ordinance granted the Bloomsburg and
Millville Trolley Company. The com-
pany did not begin operations within the
time specified in the ordinance.

During her absence from her home,
in Norristown, a thief stole worth
of jewelry from the bureau drawer of
Mrs. Harry Burner. Among the arti-
cle taken was a diamond-studde- d gold
watch.1

One life lost, four persons severely
burned, two houses entirely demolished
and two others partially destroyed, is
thc record of a gas explosion at 3834
Liberty Avenue, Pittsburg. Mrs. Titos.
Dillon, aged 59, is dead. Her husband,
Thomas Dillon, aged 64, is not expected
to live.

In a crash at a grade crossing at Dun-mo- re

Mrs. Melvin Wheeler sustained a
compound fracture of thc skull and will
die. Austin Wheeler, her I --year old
son, was killed, and Harry, her

son badly injured. Mrs. Barbara
Spangenherg, her sister, was injured,
but will recover.

Knives of a mowing machine cut off
a foot of a son of J. Milton

ine, o East Hopewell Township. The
ad made no outcry, but climbed upontVSt 'Sec' I have

The largest black snake killed in Mon-
roe county for several years was thatencountered by Henry Manhart abothree miles from Cresco. The recti lemeasured seven feet eight inches.

While he was oiling a stationary
at the Star

tn-gi-

quarry, Bangor llarr .
son Heard was taught i the'
and killed. He had just started to work!

Tile Draining.
There Is plenty of land In cultiva-

tion that ne?ds drainage, some of It
Is drained with open ditches which
are very unsatisfactory, Very little we
lins been made of druln tile In this
State. It Is time our people r. wakened
to the need and profit of tile drain-
age. The following 0,11 the subject Is
from the Southern Farm Miignzlnc:

The drain tile Is an Invention of the
last century, 11 nil wrs (Trst Introduce)!
Into thp Vnited States In 1KMI, but it
did not come Into general ue until
the rise In the price of land made it
more unprofitable to Increase the fer-
tility and producing powet of the
farm than to extend tht area.

The beneficial effects of draining
soils Intended for cultivation were
known to the Romans, who were care
ful to keep their nrnlilo lands dry by
means of open trenches, ami there are
some reasons for believing that they
employed covered drains for the name
purpose. There Is no question about
the fact that they constructed under-
ground channels by uiear.a of tubes of
burned earthenware. Recent Invest!
pillions also show that the British
furmers used covered channels cen
turies ago for drying their land.

Bnt It was not until 1S2."j that Jumes
Pmith. of Deanston. put In practice
what Captain Walter Blithe sngsested
two centuries before. By his Influence
and example a complete revolution in
the art of draining win effected, and
his system, with some modifications,
Is still practiced. It marked an era in
agricultural progress. Instead of at-
tempting to dry extensive areas by 11

few open cuts, ho Insisted that every
field should be provided with a com-
pute system of underground chan-
nels running In the line of the great
est inclination of the land, and placed
so near to each other as to carry off
all surplus water through the drains.

He showed 1hat '.he distance be
tween the drains must bp regulated by
the absoi'pllvencss or retentlveness of
the soil operated upon, gave ten
feet 11s the minimum and forty feet as
the maximum of thrse distances. The
depth suggested by him for the par-
allel drains was thirty Inches. The bot-
toms of these were filled with twelve
inches of stone small enough to pass
through a hree Inch ring. The great
labor and cost of procuring stones in
sufficient quantity nml of the proper
size, and the difficulty of carting them
in wet seasons, led to the substitu-
tion of tiles and soles of rartlienwaie.
At first the cost of these tiles wug very
high, and for a time this circumstance
checked the progress of the new sys-
tem of drainage. In the meantime the
Marquis of Tweedale end others in-

vented a tile making machine, there-
by reducing the cost of tiles, and gave
a mighty stimulus to this fundamental
agricultural improvement.

Draining is a costly operation, and it
should be executed in a to be ef-

fectual and permanent. English writers
advocate a minimum depth of four
feet for the drains, becance it is alleged
that thirty inch drains in thousands
of Instances have failed, to dry tin-lan-

and after all the outlay tit;- - al-

ternative was presented of having the
land Imperfectly drained or of execut
ing the work anew. The distance
npart for the most retentive clays need
not be over eighteen feet. It is
thought by the best English authori-
ties on the subject that with a decided
porosity in the subsoil and in propor-
tion to the degree of that porosity the
space between the drains may with
safety be lncrea.--e d to twenty-four- ,

thirty or thirty-si- feet.
Thp practice in this country has been

toward a greoter width. The drains
nre usually cut about two rods apart,
ond the cost of draining when complet-
ed, Is about $30 to S3"i per acre, though
the cost may vary greatly with the
character of the subsoil, the presence
or absence of rocks, the price of labor,
tiles, etc. Throughout a great portion
of New York, Ohio. Indiana and Illi-
nois is very common.
Fertile lauds, which were formerly too
wet to work until late in thc spring,
have now, by a regular system of

been fitted to plow as soon as
the frost disappears from the ground.
The value of the land has been
doubled, tripled and even quadrupled
In many instances. The entire cost for
draining Is usually met within the per-
iod of three years by the increased
crops, to say nothing of the advan-
tage of huving a much earlier start in
spring.

Management of Motrins; Land.
Discussing the use of fertilisers for

grass lands. Professor Brooks, In the
May crop report of the Massachusetts
Board of Agriculture, says, that on
most farms the barn yurd manure can
be used to better advantage on the
tilled fields than on the mowings. Of
the commercial fertilisers nitrate of
soda Is the most valuable for increas-
ing the growth of the grasMS proper.
About two hundred pounds per acre
Is us much as It has been found prof-itabl- e

to apply. It may be applied
alouo with good results, but it seems
best to combine It with some substuncp
to give bulk, which is not too expen-
sive and which will supply potash andthe phosphutc.

Basic slag meal, which can b pur-
chased at about I5 per ton, is rec-
ommended, using from 300 to &O0
pounds of the meal per acre, with 150
to U00 pounds of the nitrate. Professor
Brooks adds that it is possible to grow
good crops of the clovers without mini-tire- s

or fertilizers supplying nitrogen,
and gives the kinds and quantities that
have proved most profitable on the
collcgf farm. Liuie is frequently nec-
essary lu order to bring our soils Into
a condition that will allow the clovers
to thrive.

There U tendency to itnevcnncss In
mowings, the result of frost and other
agencies, and occasional rolling is rec-
ommended. In the case of

grasses condition may be bet-
ter maintained if some seed in occa-
sionally sown. Greut care should be
used in purchasing grass seed "to "se-

cure that which is free from trouble-sou- h

weeds. When weeds obtain a
footing rescedlng Is likely to prove
helpful, the best results being

by plowing lu midsummer, har-
rowing repeatedly until Into August,
then enriching liberally and i eseodlng.

The article closes by describing t1,
common weeds the white and yrllow
daisies, wild carrot, sorrel, dock, horse-
tail, etc., and giving thn appropriate
treatment foi each. American

Bnjrlns; Cotrnntrrrl Musi,
The first thing to look for is the

guarantee tag, required by law, giving
the name of the manufacturer and
composition of the goods. A first-clas- s

cottonseed meal should contain
over forty per cent, of protein and
about nine per cent, of fat. It should
be a light yellow color. If It Is dark
in color with many fine black specks,
it indicates that ground hulls have
been added. If It is a rusty brown col-
or, it Indicates that the meal is old
or the material has at some time under-
gone fermatation. Such meals are not
safe to use.

The texture of the nioal should be
about the same as finely ground corn
free from cotton lint. The presence
and amount of Hut can be determined
by sifting n portion in n Hour or tural
sieve. The lint and hulls ate also
quite easily detected by stirring the
meal up with water. Tnt one teaspoon-fu- l

In half a glass of water, mix thor-
oughly and allow the mixture to stand
a few minutes to settle. The black
hulls will be found on the bottom and
can be seen through the glass. The
good meal will be In the next layer
and the lint on top. A first-clas- s nica.1
should show only a few black hulls
and scarcely any lint.

An expert can Judge very well of
the quality of cottonseed meal by
means of tasting. The best fresh
meals have a very 11 green hie nutty
flavor not found In inferior goods. The
presence of much fibre Is readily noted
by thp sense of touch In the mouth.
The absence of the nutty flavor and
the presence of a rancid taste indicate
that the meal is old. .T. M. Bartlctt,
in Massachusetts Ploughman.

Smnkrhoiiso In a llarrel.
M. W. T. Please publish a descrip-

tion of a small, cheap smokehouse,
suitable for a fanner to smoke u few
hams, etc.

A large cask or barrel may be used
for smoking a small quantity of meat.
To tniike this effective, p. small pit
should be dug, and a Hat stone or a
brick placed across it, upon which the
edge of the cask will rest. Half the
lilt is beneath the barrel and half is
outside. The head and bottom may
bp removed, or a hole larger than the
portion of the pit beneath the cask.
Thc bead or cover is removed while
the hams art being hung upon cross
slicks, as shown in the Illustration.
The cross sticks rest upon two cross
bars made to pass through boles bored
in the sides of the cat-k-. The head Is
then laid upon the cask and covered
with moist sacks to confine the smoke.
Live coals ure put into th pit outside
of the cask, and the fire is fed with

BAIUtEIIi SMOKEHOUSE,

tine brush. The pit is covered with a
flat stone by which the lire may be
regulated, and It Is removed when nec-
essary to add uioro fuel. Montreul
Herald.

Wnterpronflni- - For Fanners,
Farmers and gardeners from the

nature of their work arc often ex-
posed to wet feet. Some object to
greasing shoes for thp purpose of keep-
ing them soft, saying It causes the
leather to rot and so makes It more
pervious to dampness. My own ex-
perience lias not confirmed this view
ami I give 11 formula used by an old
New England fisherman in his trade
for over seventy years: One pint of
boiled linseed oil, one-hnl- f pound of
mutton suet, "fresh;" six ounces of yel-
low beeswax, "dean;" four ounces of
yellow resin; melt and mix well, ap-
ply with soft brush, warm but not
so hot as to shrink the leather. You
can stand in water for hours and your
feet will not be damp. It. M. Field, lu
The Epitoniist.

Worth Thinking-- About.
I am fully persuad-- d that eight or

ten reasonably good sows will pay any
man well who will give them reason-
able care and feed. They will often
make it profitable to employ a man
throughout the year, more than paying
for his wages, nnd getting work done
that is left undone. They will bring in
11 regular monthly Income. The feed
on the farm sold to the cows ut tho
market price will return from $1.50 to
$2 worth of butter fat at the creamery
price for each dollar's worth of feed
consumed. The skillful man with the
best cows may even do better thau this.
In otbET words, it costs $2: tao $30
to feed and pasture; good cows should
return from $10 to $im worth of butter
fat, leaving, the manure, skim milk and
calf to offset the Interest, depreciation
and labor. H. E. Van Normun, lu

Farmer.

Kreetl Carefully,
The old saying, "the sire Is half tho

herd," does pot always express the
whole truth, said Professor Eraser, of
Illinois University, In a recent address.
In a siro whose ancestors bavo been
bred for dairy purposes only these
characteristics have become firmly
fixed und when crossed on cows of no
special breeding will produce calves
more like the sire thau the dam. In
this cas) tho sire counts for inoro thau
half. A dairyman may start with notb.
lug but tho most ordinary cows, and
by simple breeding he will, In a few
years, huri a tins working herd. Do
not misunderstand me. 1 am advocat-
ing' grading but not crossing breeds.
Great harm has been dono and is still
being dono by the dairy cattle of tno J

couuu j uy aossjug. v ecuiy tVUUCgs.

Worth More Than Shs Thought.
Two stamps wore once put Into an

offertoiv box by a lady In Georgetown.
They were stamps. Issued In
British Guiana in 1850. The lady had
come across an envelope among her
papers bearing two of these stamps.
The Incumbent, Canon Josa, sold the
envelop with the two stamps on It
by auction and It realized 205. Tho
following year tho tame two stamps
changed hands at 650, thc first pur-
chaser making 445 profit on the
deal. The new purchaser sold thera
for 780 to a Oerman dealer, who
sold them to a Russian nobleman for

1,000. London Tit-Bit-

FITpTrrjftnnntW 'virr-l- o fit!"
peas fi'iAr first ilriv V - or !r. Klln' flrr--
Narvel:o.Hnrnr.Jtri.il Wt learnt treatise trrn
Dr. ft. II. Kmne, I.td.,!l Areh t., I'hlln., I'n.

There arc SM.rVli depositors in thc sav-
ings banks of ( .iti.id.i.

I llws Can IVanr si,s
On sin smtllor after usln : Allon's Fno1-Fos- e.

s powdur. It makes tK'it or nn shos
e.iv, Cure sw.illnn, hov. nrr itinc, nehlio'
feet. lnrotriii7 n ills, orus and bunion. A'
all ilriK-sist- s ai.l fios store", 2.V. Jion't ae.
eept imv .iiMtltutn, Trliil package FnRi by
mall. Address, Allon 8. Olm-tm- l, LeKoy, N.V.

Vienna ha ("(nblislieil u circulating l-
ibrary for the blunt.

Mrs.Winslow'sKonthlne Syrup for ClilMrnn
tentliltur. soften tho minis, reducer Inflamma-
tion, allays rnln.euroswiiid nolle, 'i.V.u bottle

The eyeball rests in a cushion of fat, by
which it is surrounded.

JdonobbnllBve l'lso's C.nrn ?or Honsamp-llonha.aneru-

for coughs un.t Joss
F.JJoraR. Trinity Hprtnifs. lad., Feb. 13, :H3i.

African epicures consider the tongue of a
young girafiV a great delicacy.

BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE

ltorty Haw With Hnmor Caaseil Untold
Aaon3wloetor lld No (load Mother

DtftrnurHft-edCatlritr- Cnred at Onc.
"My child was a very delicate baby. A

ternblc snre and hiininr broke out on hi
body, looking like r.iw tiesh, and taumg
thn child untold ugony. My physician pre-
scribed various; remedies, none of which
helped at ail. I became discouraged and
took the mutter into my own bands, and
tried t'uticurj Soap and t'uticiira Ointment
with almost immediate, success. Before
the second week bud passed the soreness
was gnne. not leuving a trace of anything.
Mrs. .leannelte II. Block, '.'81 Roscdule St.,
lluciicstei, X. Y."

New Anesthetic from Japan.
A new anesthetic Juice has recently

been discovered In Japan, the product
of a plant growing in that empire.
This anesthetic has been called sco-

polamine and is said to be superior
in Its effects to all other articles of
this kind. It is administered hypoder-mlcall- y

and produces a deep sleep
lasting from eight to nine Lours.

Cures KIocmI 1'tti-o- e. 'it ncis-r- , ITlcers.
If you have offensive pimples or erup-

tions, ulcers on any m r of the body, a"li-in- g

hones or joints, f illing huir, mueou
pnti'hi-K- , swollen gluniis. sL.d itehos ant
burns, sor Hp or gums, ruling, festering
sores, sharp, gnawing pains, ttum you suf-
fer from serious lilood poison or th begin-
nings of deadly cancer. You may be per-
manently ctin il by inking fiotunii; lilood
Baliu (II. B. B.) ma le especially to cure the
worst blond and skin diseases. Heals every
sore or ulcer, even deadly cancer, stops all
aches and pains and reduces all swi iling.
Botanlo Blood Balm oures ail malignant
blood troubles, such its eexeina, seabs and
scales, pimples, runninu sores, carbuncles,
scrofula. liriiKgisls, tl per largo bottle, 3
bottles tl.50, 6 bottles ifrfi, express prepaid.
To prove it cures, sample of Blood Balm
sent free and prepaid by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlantu, (ia. Iiescrlbe trouhle and frcs
oieuioa! advice sent lu sealed letter.

GIFTS IN PROPER SPIRIT.

Significance of Recent Benefactions
to Colleges.

After all, tho principal u.so of the
college Is as a place where the next
generation is to get rlgl- - ideas of
what is worth while in life Itself. The
mere facts which, to the ignorant,
seem tho advantages of education, are
of minor Importance. We hear much
In the periods of college commence-
ments of the necessities of the mod-

ern university in the way of enlarged
endowments and increased equipment.
Some of this talk is, of course, rea-
sonable enough. It Is addressed main-
ly to the rich as a demand for tho
recognition by them of a duty of gen-

erosity, one which in our days haa
had a most remarkable response. But
apparatus Is an Impossible substitute
for Ideals, and the best endowment
of a college ia the character of Its
graduates. The $2,000 bequest, for
example, to his Alma Mater, which
the will of the late William H. Bald-
win contained, was small if consider-
ed as a mere matter of money, but bis
character and the Ideals of public
service which his life expressed form
part of that permanent endowment
which alone makes a university great.
The memory of a railroad president
ready to sacrifice, If need be, his posi-
tion, rather than lose an opportunity
fof usefulnes on an unpaid committee
of citizens banded together for Im-

portant civic service, Is a rarer and
more precious contribution to the
fiber of university life than any mere
material bounty from ravenous lin-
gers unclutched by hypocrisy or the
fear of death. George W. Alger In
the Atlantic Monthly.

COMES A TIME
When Code Sbows What It Baa Been

Doing,

"Of late years coffee has disagreed
with me," writes a matron from Uouie,
N. Y., "it's lightest punishment was to
make me 'logy' and dizzy, aud if
seemed to thicken up my blood.

"The heaviest was when it upset my
stomach completely, destroying my ap-
petite and making me nervous and irri-
table, and sent me to my bed. After
one of these attacks, in which I nearly
lost my life, I concluded to quit and
try Postura Food Coffee.

"It went right to the spot! I found It
not only a most palatable and refresh-
ing beverage, but a food as well.

"All my ailments, the 'loglncss' ami
dizr.luoss, the unsatisfactory condition
of my blood, my nervousness and irri-
tability disappeared in abort order and
my sorely afflicted stomach began
quickly to recover. I began to rebuild
and hove steadily continued until now.
Have a good appetite and om rejoicing
in sound health, which I owe to the
nee of Postum Food CcZce." Name
given by Tostum Co., Ba'tle Creek.
Mich.

There'rv. reason.
Bead the little book, "The Road to

JVellviUY' fouud in each pkg.

Cure ForThe Blues
ONE UEDICINE THATJJAS NEVER FAILED

Health Fully Restored and tho Joy of
Life Regained

When acheerful, brave, liglit-hearte- d

woman is suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, the ULCUS. It la
a sad picture. It Is usually this way :

She has been feeling "out of aorta"

for some time; head has ached and
back also ; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, and nearly fainted once or
twice; head dizzy, and heart-beat- s very
fast J then that bearing-dow- n feeling,
and during her menstrual period she Is
exceedingly despondent. Nothing
pleases her. Iler doctor says : "Cheer
up: you have dyspepsia; you will be
all right soon."

But she doesn't pet " all right," and
hope vanishes; then come the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
B LI' EH,

Don't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerves
all shattered and your courage gone,
but take Lydia E. Pinkham'n Vege-
table Compound. See what It did for
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of S19 lath Street,
Louisville, Ky.. niece of the late Gen-
eral Roger Hanson, C.8.A. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Ptnkhnm:

" I cannot tell you with pen said ink what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oomiwund
has done for me. I sutl'ered with femalo
troubles, extreme lassitude, ' the blues,'
nervousness and that all (fone feeling. I was
advised to try Lydia E. l'inkham's egetable
Compound, and it not only cured my female
derangement, but It has restored me to perfect
health and strength. The buoyancy of m"
vounger days ha returned, and I do not suf-
fer any longer with despondency, as I did

I consider Lydia K. PinkhnnVs Vege-
table Compound a boon to sick and suffering
women."

If you have some derangement of
the female organism write Mrs.,
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice.

PENSION FOR AGE.;
A
will

new
give

order
pen

sion lor aatf.
Write me at once lor blanks anil Instruction.

t Tvv ol churire. No Pension. No Par. Address
. II. H ILLS, Willi Huilding.bW Indlnna Ave,

Watditugtuu, it. C s'uteiiu aud 'IruUtt-Murl-

bullclleu.

LI,,!,-- ; MHtKr Mil tlSt ril.S
Best t ouith fctrup. Tom &nl. Cbc

In timft. H ua dt nroriri"T.

century steadily increased

all

la used in millions of homes. Such
popular success speaks for ibst-lf- . It is a
positive proof that L10 COFFEE has the

of the people.
The uniform of LION

COFFEE survives nil opposition.
LION COFFEE keep Its old friends

makes new ones every day.

LION COFFEE has even
than Its Strcntjlh. Flavor and Qual-
ity to it. On arrival from

plantatIon.lt Is roast-
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not opened again until needed
for use In the home. This

f Liuoy, &

FC?

VS-aV- U

MAY

BE

USED
FROM

THE
HOUR

OF

BIRTH
. msj

i(t Ha
Baby,

Physicians, nurses, pharmacists,
and chemists throughout the world
endorse Cuticura Soap because of
its delicate, medicinal, emollient,
sanative, and antiseptic properties
derived from Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, united with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and most
refreshing of flower For
preserving, purifying, and beauti-
fying the skin, as well as for all
the purposes of the toilet and bath,
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-
cura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, is priceless. Guaranteed
absolutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

Two Snsp. fn rtnt at nne prw esmrly, a MNfidnttt
and Tnilrl Soap tur a. Pi.trrr lliuc a Chrm. Curix.'., n,. uu,d p-- -- uow tu t, J
ifcilir s Skin, Scslp, sod au."

OUR SPECIALTY
3 4 5
Three two dollar shirts for f ivs dollars.

MADE TO VOUR MCASUSIC.
Writs for suairlr-- and ineastuf-tion- t liloLks.

MODEL SHIRT CO..
l'ept. 8, Iwdinimsolts. lad.

DDflPCV "EW DISCOVERY;

Ssms. Bo, ut tMlln.slsl. s 0 dsTl' Ua.UnnS
sr. a. a. sum's loss, ti a, luuis. as.

ADVEKfisE1? lv" Pa irs

nnd

more

'if

Faels Arc Stubborn Tilings
Uniform excellont quality for over a quarter of a

bas the sales of LION COFFEE,
The leader of package coffees.

Lion Coffee
now

Confidence
quality

commend
the carefully

precludes

i'f

the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity ol
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packapes. Lion-hoa- d on every package.
Buve these Lion-hea- d for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

apamMssasass.saa.ps,sa asssssfssajiw

McNeill

BEST

j

odors.

VOOLSON SriCE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Natural
Flavor;

bodProducb
Don't Be Without Them la Yoer Hone

'

They Are Always Beady to Serve

Lunch Tongue Veal Loaf
Boneless Chicken Dried Beef
Brisket Beef Soups
Jellied Hocks . Bexked Been

Tli Itookltt "llote to Mak Good TMnf
to Eat'' sent free.

Libby, Chicago

THE BOWELS

i CATHARTI3

r

OUARANTl tu CUKtv for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, blliouaoesw, bail breath, baa
blood, wln4 on ths stomach, bloated bowels, foal rooath, headache, lnHro"tioa. pitapnas,
palna after eattna, liver trouble, sallow akin and iliinsrss. When your bowels don't ine
refuUily you are alck. Constipation kills more people than all other (Jlae t. X
tarts chronic ellmsnta and lone years ef auforinc. No matter what ails yon, start t

CA8CABET8 today, lor yo will sever f.t well and stay well until you ft your b ..
right Take our advice, start with Caacereta today aader absolute fuerata ra c- - e
mooey refunded. The ernulu tablet stamped C C C. Never sold la bulk, ti mmtP a 4

booklet free. Addrrae Aierline Remrdy Company. Chlcare or N-- York. .


